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Sliced oranges give more vita-

min C than orange juice, and un-

strained juice more than strained
juice. Strained orange juice con-

tains only from a hay to three-fourth- s

the amount of vitamin C

contained in the segments, so is
the most extravagant way to use
oranges.

IlllilpilA

Pvt. Vinson W. Dyer
Serving With 399th Inf.

Pvt. Vinson W. Dyer, of Wayncs-ville- ,

It.F.D. No. 1, has recently
been assigned to the 399th Inf.
Regiment of the 100th Infantry Di-

vision and is serving with the
Seventh Army front in Southern
Germany. With his new assign-
ment he has become a member of
the famous "Century" Division.

The 100th entered combat in
last November and cracked the pro-

posed German winter defensive
line in the Vosges Mountains after
only two weeks front line experi-
ence. It then followed through to
open up the key Saales Pass lead-

ing to the Alsatian Plain and
Strasburg.

Later, at the strongest point in

the entire Maginot line, the area
around the town of Bitche, the
Century Division pounded German
troops in famous Fort Schiesseck
for a full week and finally captured
the heavy fortifications only to be
forced to give them up again when
the German counterattack in Bel-

gium caused a regrouping of Al-

lied forces.
Three months later, after the

100th had earned a special com-

mendation from Sixth Army Group
Commander Lt. Gen. Jacob L.
Devers, the major brunt of the
Nazi January counter offensive on
the Seventh Army front, the divi-
sion again attacked Bitche and
its surrounding fortifications.

We Can Use More

Spinach and Radishes

We can handle an unlimited amount. f produce, when we n.

IS hours oolite. This will enable us to acquire adequate 1 rjt npor taliofl.
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Schemes Used To
Get Rationed
Shoes From Stores
. The placing of inlants leather

shoes on the ration lists May 1 by

the OPA caused a number of

schemes to be developed by shoe

buyers to circumvent the regula-

tions with one of the favorites be-

ing the old return merchandise
racket which has been used be-

fore when other commodities were
placed on the ration lists, accord-
ing to OPA authorities.

The return merchandise racket
works like this. As soon as a cus-

tomer hears that a certain com-

modity is to be rationed he goes

lo the stores and buys up all of it

he can get. Then after the ration
date becomes effective, he takes
the merchandise back on some pre-

text that it fails to meet his needs
and demands that he be given
ration stamps for it.

The Charlotte district OPA off-

icials yesterday were receiving com-

plaints from throughout the dis-

trict about the racket working in
regard to the infants shoes, accord-
ing to C. D. Parker, shoe rationing
executive.

Persons who heard that the 0-- 4

shoes were to be rationed May 1

rushed to the shoe stores and
bought as many of the tiny shoes
as they could get. After May
they take the shoes back contend-
ing that they do not lit and de-

manding that they be allowed to
exchange the tiny shoes for adult
footwear or he given their money
back along with a new shoe ration
stamp. The ration stamp, of course,
is used to buy footwear elsewhere,
the officials said.

The OPA authorities were em-

phatic in warning all retailers of

shoes to guard against the chislers
and I" avoid violation of the regu

Home economists say jam is the
easiest of strawberry spreads to
make, and comparatively economi-
cal, since it can be made from the
sound but riper, less perfectly
shaped, and less uniformly sized
berries.

One secret in making good straw-
berry jam is to use a wide, shallow
kettle, and to cook in small batches.
Speedy jam-maki- helps hold the
natural bright color and flavor of
the berries, and cuts down on loss

JIOMER R. NOLAND, Appren-
tice Seaman, son of Mrs. Kate No-lan- d,

of Clyde. K. V. D. No. 1, who
is taking his hoot training at Bain-
bridge, Md. lie volunteered in the
Navy in February of this year.
Prior to entering the service he
was engaged in farming in this
county.

For Highest Prices Bring Us

Your Produce

TSGT FRANK CALDWELL,
son ol Mr and Mrs. T. H. Cald-
well, has returned to the States
after ten months overseas duty. He
is now a patient at the Battery
(ieneial Hospital in Koine, Ga. lie
entered the service on March 11,
1942. hoi wounds received in line
of action he has been awarded the
Purple Heart and also holds an oak
leaf cluster. He has three brothers
in the service. I'le Lloyd Caldwell
and Pic Dock Caldwell, who arc
now in (iei many and Tommy Cald-
well, seaman second class, station-
ed in Rhode Island.

of their vitamin C. Marriage Licenses
Breaks that appear in rayon Farmer's Exchangclothes after laundering may be

the result of too strenuous twist
ing and wringing. Gentle squeez-
ing is recommended because rayon
is weak when wet. EAST WAYNES

Grovcr Franklin lo Voy Frank-
lin, both of Cove Creek.

Spencer Fisher to Dorothy Allen,
both of Haywood county.

Frank M. Drowning lo Lucile
Browning, both of Canton.

Talniadge I'. Fletcher to Aveta
Medford, both of ('anion.

Mother-of-Pea- rl

Mother-of-pea- rl can be cleaned
with powdered whiting mixed to a
paste with cold water. Hot water
destroys the brilliance of the nacre.

Iliuttons--brok- en or missing from
clothes and ridges worn in the
rubber rolls of the . washing ma-

chine are double evidence of care-
lessness in wringing. Kohl all but-
tons, buckles, and zippers inside
cloth before running the garment
through (he wringer

If curtains from south woiilows
come back from the cleaner "in
pieces" and those from north win-

dows return in good condition, sus-
pect ttie sun rather than Hie clean-
er, exposure lo sunlight has
a lotting ellecl on fabric which
often does not show up until the
fabric is washed or cleaned

Robert L. Umlcrvv I

Promoted To Serjeant
lloherl I.. Underwood, son of

Mrs. Mary Underwood, of Waynes-v- i

lo, K.F.I). No. 1, has hcen pro-
moted to the grade of sergeant at
Drew Field, Tampa, Fla.. accord-
ing to information rcccvicd from
headquarters.

Sgt. Under wood is serving with
the AAF. lie entered the service
in August, 1!42.

lations lv giving out stamps lo
persons who are not cut tiled lo

them The slore records will show
piiclily whether Infants' loolwr.n

was houghl before or alter May
The merchant becomes guilty ol
black-mark- operation aiid subject
to prosecution by OPA it he gics
stamps on false claims

Another racket being used since
infants' shoes were placed on I lie
ration lists is that of the post-date- d

mail order Persons wishing to
acquire shoe stamps illegally simp-
ly mail an order dated before May
1 lo a store. If they receive the
infants' shoes they then are in a.

position to returen them and claim
a shoe tsamp. No matter when an
order is mailed it must have been
concluded and the the buyer must
have received his baby shoes be-

fore May 1 in order for the trans-ucti- o

nto have been legal without
transfer of a ration stamp, Mr.
Parker explained. Under the most
liberal interpretation of the rules

C&n KJb Ui '

Pfc. Phillip Queen With
Inland In Germany

Pfc Phillip II Queen, son of
Mis Hester Queen, of WayncsviHc,
has recently been assigned to the
ltinih Infantry Division and is
serving willi Ih.il oi ganiation in
the Seventh Ariuv in Southern
( ierm.io v

Willi he. nru ,i'.sn;niiient he has
hoi e member of the famous
"(Viiluiy division", i oinnijiiicled hy
;l,lor Ceneral W A hill l ess, of
liw limonil. a

The Inuili entered coinhat in
November and cracked the propos-
ed (lerni.iii uinlor defensive line
in tin' Vosges Mountains after only
two weeks nl line experience.
It followed Ihrougli lo open up the
key S.iales Pass leading to I he
Alsatain Plain anil Strasbourg. At
Hie strongest point in the Maginot
line they forced through the Ger-
man defense and captured heavy
fori ilical ions only lo be forced to
give licm up when the Germans
counterattacked in lielgium, caus-
ing a regrouping of the Allied
Forces

Three months later they earned
a special commendation from the
Sixth Army and again attacked
Bitche and its fortilications the
first time the citadel had ever been
taken hy an attacking force in its
2110-ye- history. Later crossing
the famous German river, the
KMilh look up the chase and drove
the Germans hack through Nav-aii- a

in Southern Germany to dual
vielorv .

Concrete Houses
Concrete houses will be given an-

other chance. Between 1910 and 1920

Grosvenor Attrrbuiy built about 30
house?, in laigp prernst concrete
units, at Forest Hills Gardens, New
York. They were lire, weather ad
vermin proof, oilier characteristics
were also very satisfactory, but
slow hardening concrete made them
loo costly.
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FIRST AID

KITS

Are you prepared lo uivf llie imniediale tirsl aid trealnteul thai eases Hie

pain and prevents possible infection? You can't risk waiting until acci-

dent occurs before finding out if you have the essential tirsl aid supplies

handy. Check your medicine chest now against this list of first aids
(hat should be in every home 1 hen come to SMITH'S IMUKJ STOKE
for the missing items. Preparedness is I he safely first of tirsl aid.

St. John's Music Picnic
To Be Held Today

DEODORANT
CKKAM

K'gular slid Oiling Ttice, $!
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The annual music picnic of St.
59c to $4,89

i How women and girls
may get wanted relief
(torn functional periodic pain

John's will he held on (lie play-
ground today, front 4 until ft p. m

I he picnic is restricted to St. 50 SUPPLIES -mm;
niicr. " (atJohn's 63 musical pupils. Gaines

will b played, prizes awarded, and
refreshments served. 3(i Asst. First Air Bandages !

Handi Tape 23cSister Mary Anthony and Sister
Mary Conine, who head the mu

Cardul is s liquid medicine which
many women say has brought relief
from the cramp-lik- e agony and ner- -l
yous strain of functional periodio

L distress. Here's how It may help:
W 4 Taken like a tonic,
V.a.. X it should cumulate

rTSK.V tppctlte, aid dlRc.i- -
' Hon. thus help build n-- f

MoUnro lor the "Umo"

FIRST!. 'AID

FIRST AID
I'ull Pint Rubbing

Alcohol 17c
Half Ounce Slrrlizrd

Cotton 5c
Mcrcirochromc or Tit. Iodine

For Fresh Cuts 10c

sic department, are in charge of
FOR "IHEADACthe details of Hie picnic. Mrreurochroim' or IMain

Handi Tape 10c

Limited 'limn I

Jlny y our siiintiiT supply

how! (jirainy-soft- , smooth

deodorant keeps you well

fnionicd. Clin ks untVi arm

stops odor. Men

like Tnssv Deodorant Crcaua

loo! (let yours today and
save half!

In. x 10 Yards Slcrlizrdf, inmr-- Y
BROM0
SELTZER

to come.

Started 3 days be-
fore2 ' your time", it
should help relieve

pain due to purely func-
tional periodic causes.

Destructive Vermin
Except for the rat, no mammal

In eastern United States causes so
much damage to man's crops as
does the field mouse.Try Cardul. If It helps, you'll

Be glad you aid. I Yard Sterlizcd

Gauze 15c

Guaze Bandage -- lOc
100 Tablets Laxative Ilinklcs

Cascara Pills ...19c
.r0e I'or Burns

Unguentine 43c

iCARDUI the transaction could not have been
considered complete until the shoes
actually were mailed hy the Chasing Rainbows

jjr SE i p nut nuir.nnKT 100 5 Grains Tablets

Pure Aspirin 19cr v 1 $1.20 Size Discnfcetant

LYSOL 89c FIRST AIDWill you hold a I FOR ,YOURHAM
Not only longer but fuor
prolection. Stops petsph-tio- n

up to 5 days. Use Reg-

ular whenever necessary.
, ln.i.nf ftniMet every w1 C

FAT SALVAGE BEE

J for your country?
CREAM OIL

FORMULA

day. 59 (plus 70S Fed. Tm

uouidODO'RO-D- O

SUPREME t
I LIMITED SUPPLY GOLD VJAVE

i J
1

FIRST AID I

FOR BEAUTYJ
DO IT AT HOME

In 2 to 3 Hours
IT'S EASY...

The Eyes of
EXPERIENCE

In Hie experienced eyes

of the pharmacist, the
words and symbols on
a prescription blank
take on the shape and
form of drugs and pre-- c

I s I o n instruments.
Carefully, he selects
the prescribed ingredi-
ents one at a time
cheeking' and

his selections with
the prescription. Pains-
takingly, he measures
them against the ac-

curate markings on the
instruments because he
must see eye - to eye
with the doctor on
quantity and quality.
He does, at SMITH'S
DRUG STORE.

Each tharnj Kutl
COLD WAVE

Kit is complete. Con ni& CttBA
en

tains 3 full ounces of salon- -

t.tVis!P5Kff type solution, prepared esne
ciallv for home use. 60 curlers.

60 end tissues, cotton applicator, neu-
tralize! and illustrated instructions.

There s nothing else to buy. Ami : 11
i "ty-w- , www - I

A Delicious Drink Ileum

Vitamins 59c
50c Value Tooth Powder

Squibb 2 for 33c
.1:) ' VITAMIN

PIUS 14 TAX

AH'CM
THE HOME OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES PLENIMINSValues

10 MEITJHE NEEDS, of our
country, used fats are desper
ately wanted. Scrape pans. Skim

soups and gravies. Save meat
trimmings and table scraps ; once

a week melt them down. Your
butcher will give you 2 red
points and up to 4 cents for every
pound. If you have any diffi-

culty, call your County Agent
cr local Salvage Committee.'

HERE IN AMERICA, when a neigh-

bor needs help, all the folks
pitch in and give him a hand-Man-y

a harvest would have
been lost without the help of
an husking bee.
Right now, your country is

calling on you, the women in

towns and on the farms, to
hold a bee and help
meet a critical fat shortage.

7H !
MuUi-Vil.""- "'

als. Iron and

7 m
THuRsDAYf5 liBe calm gentlemen, this picture

was not made here in Haywood

inuntv. isn't it enough for the
creek to be full of 20-in- fight

C Ariri 9.ar.. Federal", lFRIDAY
. iolrf,ing trout? And besides who could

fish if there were pretty girls like lo Cosmelics
-

(Needed this year: 100,000,000 jnor pounds
See 4WE.v f ikpH fak!r ,

' and
A Famous Food

Poni Adams casting up the stream.'
Miss Adams is a movie star and Is

shown here trying her luck In a
California stream. Betcha it is
not as good a fishing stream as

SATURDAY OvaltineYOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S
VFA and OPAITaUfot hy ltJmtry.

Joiw.th?nc Crcc'--
f ii


